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Porgy And BessSingers Bring
Broadway Talent To Cam

The Porgy and Bess Singers will entertain Kennesaw students
Saturday, July ~2 at 8:00 p.m, students will be admitted either by
ticket or by student identification Card.

Altbougb this program was orj- Avon Long first achieved fame
ginally to be beld -in the student with bls outstanding portrayal
Services BuUding,thodemandfor of Sportin' We in "Porgy and
tickets became so great that tbe Bess". Avon Long bas been fea..
location bas bad to be moved to tured in more than a dozen
tbe Mar1etta FIDe Arts Audl- Broadway plays and musicals, in.
torium the site at previous KJC eluding "Bloomer Girl", "Green
culturai activities. . Pastures", and "SbuMe A],O:lg".

The Porgy aoct Hess Singers He bas also appeared In fUms
will present a concert of sbow for Warner Brothers, M.G.M.,
music, oPeratic numbers, and and Twentieth Century F~X. IDs
spirituals. television appearances mclude

They bave performed in Trin. the "U.S. steel Hour", and
idad, Canada, theBahamas,. and "SbowUme U.S.k .".
in many states. The group is
composed of Miss Lueia Haw!!:.
ins, Levern Hutcherson, and Avon
Long. Tbe trio Is accompanied
by planlst, Miss Kelly Wyatt.

Miss Hawkins offers a voice
of beauty and a lowing, colorful,
musical line. She has toured
Alaska, Canada, and the United
States, as a soloist with the
trio. The Smyphony of Air, the
Miami Symphony, and the Tren.
ton Symphony include some of
her appearances. Her vocal coach
is Lola Hayes.

Levern Hutcherson, tenor for
the group, has an impressive
background in radio and tele~
vision. In "Carmen Jones", he
bas received high acclaim for
his performance as Joe. Levern
was chosen to sing the role of
Porgy in the New York pro.
ductJoo of "Porgy and Bess".
Be also appeared in "ShowBoat ...

Sadie Hawkins
Dance Set

Saturday, August 12th, is the
date set for the Summer ~uarter
dance. The dance will be unusual
because this time the girl will
ask the boy for the date.

The entertainment will be furn-
ished by the Rogues, a local band.
The dance begins at 8:30 and Is
over at 11:30 P.M.

Dress - will be cut-offs and
sweat skirts. GUys and gals will
wear blue Jeans and maybe even
a straw hat.

Ladles - DOw'S your chance
to show who's the (avorite man
in your life. Now it's the man's
time to wonder Ifbe'll have adatel

Walraven Receives
Dodorate

WeSley c. Walraven, Chairman of the DlvlsJon of Natural
Sc1eDces aDd MatbematJcs, rj!Celved his Ph. D. degree ~ Biology
frOm the Uolverslty of Georgia in graduation exercises beld on
Jane 3, 1967. .-

Rls dissertation was e.Wed ''Taxonomy at the Gems Phyn-
chosJa (LepmlDosae) 01 the UnJted states"'aDd lmolved a study
of a plam of the pea family.

Dr. walraven traveled over the entire southeastern area 01. the
United states on f1eld trips to collect plants wb1ch he later analyzed.
Tbe pul"p)se was to determ1De If. in the Ught 01. race. advances
lD &Da1ytk:al biochemistry, cytology, morphology aDd statistics,
these pIaals.at been properly Identlfied, namecl, and clasSified.

A aa&a'e of Dalton, Georgia, the dlvlstonal cbatrman attended
the UnlftI"sIty 01 Georgia, and then received bls B.S. degree In
SCleaee atucatJon from the University 01 ChattaDDoga. He later
retur-S to the University of Georgia for his Master's degree.

He 18 a meJllber of the Assoclat!on of Southeastern Biologists,
the Georgia ~my of Sc1ellCe, American Society of pJant
Taxonomists, Kappa- Delta Pi NatioDal Educational HODOrary S0-
ciety; Phi Sigma Nat1ona1 Honorary Blologlcal Society; National
Association of Biology Teacbers, and the American Institute of
Biological Sc1ellCes.
. Dr. VAlraven has held a mmber of Scholarsblps am fellow-
sbips, illCludtng several from tbe NaUonal SClellCe Foundation.

Before Jolning the faculty at Kennesaw Junior College, be taught
at Valley Pobt Hlgb School InWhltfleldCounty,Georgia, and also at
the University of Georgia.

Dr. Walraven lives with his wife and two cblldren, starr ElaIDe
(12), and Wesley, Jr. (5), at RoulOI in Kennesaw.

Lake Party!
Who? • • • • • •••••••• All college students and their dates.
Where? ••••••••••• .Allatoona: meet in front of SClellCe Bullding
When? ••••••••• .saturday, July 29. Leave campus at 2:30 PM.
Why? ••• To Swim, boat, sid and meet B.S.U. members who are

sponsoring the affair
NClte!. • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• Bring .50

The Porgy and Bess Singers will entertain Kennesaw students
Saturday, July 22, at 8:00 P.M. Tickets are avaUable In the student
center. Each student may have two free tickets.

Beggs Lectures
The first lecture In Kennesaw

Junior College's first program
designed for community partici-
pation wUl be given (August 1)
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m, in
the seminar Room of the Li-
brary on the college campus.

Dr. George H. Beggs, Chair-
man of the Social Sciences DIvi-
sion and Associate Professor of
Political SCience, will discuss
the development of Amerlcanfor-
elgn polley. Time will then be al-
lowed for questions and discus-
sions by the participants.

The final session, on August
. 10, will be devoted to the dis-
cussion of two contemporary
books on International politics,
.. May Man PrevaU," by Eric
Fromm, and "The Ambassador,"
by Morris west.

On August - 3, he will coretniie
the series with a lecture on the
Cold War and the UnltedNations,
followed on August 8 by an analy-
sis of the Moscow-Peking dis-
pute.

(Continued on page 4)

Watern.elon Cut
A good, old-fashioned water-
melon cut will be held Thurs-
day the 27th from 12:30 to
2:00 p.m, on the campus. The
Klansmen will add sound to
the scene. All students and
faculty and staff are Invited.

Dean's List Honors
Ninety-four Students

/.:>
vin Howard (2), Patricia !.John-
ston (2), Bre. P. Kelley (2),

N. Mc- John Eddie Kemp (3), Mary Aun
Lov1ngood (2), Patsy Elayne Ma-
lone (I), Richard B. McElroy
(I), Wllliam C. Moncus Jr. (I),
Erick J. Moran (2), Dudley Phil-
Ip Myrick (2), Linda C. Korth-.
cutt (3), James MarJoO"Reed, Sr.
(3), PaQi Robert Rlgglns(2),Sha-
ron Marte Roberts (3)' Cynthia
Ann SkJdmore (2), ~ D.'
Srnaliwood (2), Ke~ Lamar
Smith (3), Margaret Ruth Sm1th
(1), Anne O. Spears '(2~ Bette.' •
Ramsey Spears (I), Margaret C. .
stark 0.), James M. 'J'urner, Jr.

, (Q, Jbpml R. Wall (1). Bonnie
Ruth WatI¥)D (1), Cath, ~ west.. ...
brook (3), Randy 1Jaa:WUl8y
~)., ...

The Dean's List for Spring
~uarter numbers ninety-four
stude.s from seventeendlfferent
towns.

With a minimum of 15 quar-
ter hours in residence and an
overall average of 3.0, a stu-
dent is eligible for tbe Dean's
LIst.

Twe.y - sb of the students
were illC1uded on the Dean's List
all three quarters aDd thirty-five
studeDts were on WImer and
Spring Quarters.

The lUmber In pareuthesestn-
illcates the number of times a
sttlfents bas been on the Dean's
List.

The students are:
ACWORTH: Pamela Rose

Blake (2), Marie Diane Clark
(3), Patricia Jean LewiS (__).

ALPHARETTA:J~E.~lICe
(1).

ATLANTA: Dianne Lee Baker'
(3), Michael A. Bohanoon (I),
Gary Wllson Gardner (2), stephen
J. Hanges(2), John Lambert Hoff-
man (3), Thomas Hudner King
(I), Gregory Nen McEwen (2),
Peter C. Pomperoy (I), Wllliam
Robertson, Jr. (3). LindaJanSor-
rells (2), Michael Wlnn Walton
(3).

AUSTELl) J.;ynnda Ellen Ber-
nard (3), J~y L. Cotton (I),
Vito Cbaries 1Jeahza (1).

CANTON: jItaye P. Mullins
(I), Norris Carter Price (1).

CARTERSVILLE: Charlotte He
Sullins (1).

COLLEGE PARK: Walker L.
Curtis, Jr. (1).

DALLAS:EmnYGa1neswort~
(1). .

.HIRAM: Joseph Edward Tur-
ner (1). '

JONESBORO: Robert
Whorter (3).

KENNESAW: Ruth Haskett
Beggs (3), James Lynn Flynt
(2), Darryl L. Forrester (2),
Terry Lee HUghey (3), SUsan
Victoria Lowe (3). .

LAWRENCEVR.LE: Robert
Edward WUson (2).

MABLETON: Larry Adams (3),
Aaron Lee Agee (3), Barry Joe
Cown(l).

POWDER spRiNGS: EvereltT.
Coyle Jr. (3) Jan1e Ann Ga.ydon
(2) Hugh Anthony .Johnso~ (2),
Newtta Jane Maynard .(2). Peggy
Ann Walker (~).

ROSWELL: Robert Let Cog- ,
bW (I), Barbara E. Coleman
(3).

SMYRNA : Marc Adams (2), ~;l:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::!:::::::~;*::::::;:::=::~~
Carla E. EIdSChun (2), Lowerye:$, Montage Set For~::
K. GWespie (2), Robert Alton ::;: ::~
Jarrett(2),PhylUsD.Mlller(2), ~~-LateAugust. I:;:
Jerry Herbert Monk (2), Mary J. ~ . ~::
Perkinson (3), Gregory Howard I The rlrstKenneSaWJUDJotCOl-:;:~
Rice (2), Wallace C. Slaton ::~lege yearbook, The Montage. will::::
(l), Betty Dorothy Thorn (3), §:beavaUabletostudentSinthelat-::;:
Deunls Ray Woodfin (1). ~:~tet part of August. The 144 page:?::

MARIETTA: Allee NowlanAl- .:~annual will present pictures of::~
len (2), Hubert F. Bagwell (2), ~~KJC from Its physical birth l<>~:::
Hubert F. Bagwell (2), Keith ;:::the present, from Southern Techt;::
Chip Barefoot (I), Dianne Ber- ::::to our own nest. ::::
tha Bryan (2), James Barney:::; Students will bE> notified by::::
Cannon (2), Marth a Dell Carney ::~mall when and. where the Momage:~:
(3), Eleanor Ann Clift (1), Ro- ::::will be distributed. The fees are ::3
bert C. Crowder (3), Joan Brown ::::as follows' If you have been a:::;
Dyer (1), Micbael Earl Estes :~:lstudent thr~ quarters, (not in- ~::
(1), Susan Lynn Fife (I), Anna :.:leluding SUmmer Quarter) the :.::.-." . ....
Marie Frank (3), David James ~~MoDtage is free; If a student for '::;
Hayes Jr. (3), Barbara Hogue :::1 two quarters, $2.00; If for one ~~:
Hicks (2), Marguerite W. Hogan ::::quarter, $4.00. ':::
(2), Buddy Hood (I), Gary Mar- :::;•.•••••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••~:::

••.,. !••••_ ",_ _ _ I
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Quarterly ..Not

Cumulative'
Should a student

entering Fall Quar-
ter with the high as-
piration of making
the Dean's List be
penalized for his past
record?

Though he has the
required grad point
average of 3.0 for
fall quarter, he still
may not gain this in-
tellectual honor be-
cause of a 2.8 aver-
age during summer
quarter.

According to the
handbook, "Student
Rules and Regula-
tions", students who
have a cumulative
grade point of 3.0 or
above, who h a v e
earned a minimum of
15 quarter hours of
credit, and who are
neither on academic
probation or on
warning are eligible
for the Dean's List.

JAC KIE BROOKS

The cumulative.
aver-age is calculated
as the over - all
average including the
entire time that the
student has been en-
rolled at the college.

The Dean's List is
published quarterly.
It seems only fair
'that it should be bas-
ed on the student's
work for that quarter
only. A student en-
rolls by quarter,
pays his fees by the
quarter, and is grad-
ed by the quarter.
His past grades
should not inter-
fere with his present
scholastic achieve-
ment.

In a recent discus-
sion of this matter
with a member of the
Administration, the
reason given for the
cumulative plan was
that the number of

- --------1

To School Or To War?

\-

It seems that one of
the big decisions of
the males of our gen-
eration is the ques-
tion of whether or not
to go into the service.
"Should I quit
school?", "Should I
join before I'm draft-
ed?", "What's the
use of studying? ••
I'm as good as gone
now anyway."

What is the use?
It all depends on what
you want to do with
your life. Do you want
a college education--
something that is
very necessary for
survival in the out-
side world? Or would
you rather claim that
the whole world is
against you, give up,
and permit yourself
to rid yourself of
your problems by
"joining up" for the
next few years of
your life.

Don'tmisunder-
stand me. I am not
trying to advocate a
draft card burning on
our campus. '1 be-
lieve that the ser-
vice is a very nec-
essary and reward-
ing organization, and
as for the draft, it
will have to re-
rna in as it is until
somebody comes up
with a better idea.

KJC

But I think if s cme -
one does go into the ,,--------~--
service, it should not
be because he just
"doesn't care" and
uses it as an outlet,
but because he has
properly finished his
education or has gone
to the limit of his
mental or financial
ability.

Let me share part
of a letter with. you.

• • •
"The Army has

done many things for
me. It seems that
most of them are
changes in my out-
look on life. 1 can't
even remember how
I was when I was in
college, but now I'm
in the school of hard
knocks where only
the tough survive.

When you knew me
in college, I was one
of the group; I was
one of the many" Joe
Colleges". Now I've
become an animal in
a jungle of people who
hate to be what they
are. The Army has
taught me things I
never knew were in-
side of me. They
showed me how to
hate with a fury that's
unbelievable, and
they taught me to kill
without mercy. You
can laugh at that if

PAGEl

III0\00. "
DEAR EDITOR: Students who f1nl~ class at

Part time students is RecenUy ~ heard a number 8:10 may have had rio 'time for
tu of students say that they would dinner before com~"l!!:to the calJ'large and those s - like for the snack bar to stay

dents could, by taking nts PUSIf. something could be work·open untll 9:30". :;nese stude
one subject, and ex« al night are tired, worn-out, ed out « and I feel that it could.

at th it would not only refresh theceIling in it, m e e an::! hungry. . studftnts, ,,~,. help to raise their
L' t Many students arrlv1ngfor 8:30 e-

Dean's IS. classes have come straight from morale, enabling them to be
T his r eascntag work. A hamburger and coffee more physically alert for class.

see m s fallacious before class woU!d be most ac- es, Wi!('m c~!1ldwe seeabout~
since qualifications l~c~ep~tab~le:'._c--:::--=-=-=::-:-::~----=Sl=tuat=.-=..:i-=..:on_?_2!S.....·---'A""'-----
for Dean's List stat- DOUG COUCH
ed in the official
handbook require SI h New Pupil
that a student must. Teeners as
have 15 quarter f. "
hours credit before Because rl She's A Mis It
being considered for
the Dean's List.

The Dean's List
should be put on a
quarterly basis as
are the schedules,
credits, enrollments,
and other aspects of
the college.

you want to, but let
somebody scream
obscenities at you
twenty-four hours a
day and see how you
can hate. They make
you hate, then they
teach you how to kill
with a knife, a gun, or
anything that happens
to be' handy. When
they do this, they tell
vou that you will last
only a. month or so in
Viet Nam. because
you're too soft. They
play on your emo-
tions until you will
turn on your friends
and fight when. they
do something wrong.

In all my life, I've
never been so con-
fused. I realize that
this is a necess tty
for the existence of
our great country,
and I am proud to
do my part, but I do
wish I'd finished col-•
Iege and entered: this
Army with .a: 'little

.! I -rank."
This letter 'gl~8

us much 'io 1 thi;D,JF
about.

Do any of you
who have "been
the~e" !have any
comments?

"As she walked home from her third day
at Torrance High School, fifteen year-old
Margaret Mary Little saw ~ carload of
teen-agers pulling up along -Side her. One
yelled, "We doa' t want misfits in our school".

Then, said the girl, three boys and two
girls jumped out. The others watched as
one boy ripped her skirt and her blouse ..
and, with a rusty razor blade, cut slashes
on her cheeks and forearm.

Margaret is a cerebral palsy victim.
Sh~ • has been handicapped since birth."

Six people enjoyed the above Associated
Press news release) those five teen-agers
and you., the reader.

The teen-agers enjoyed it because they
are probably sadistic. You enjoyed it be-
cause you, like the vast majority of us, are
a lover of violence. .

Why are we so obsessed with killing, and
blood, and hate, and••• ?

We flock to the movie .nouses to see Clint
Eastwood kill thirty-five or so in one picture.

We then go see twelve dirty men kill off
half of Nazi Germany.

This is what fun is. This is how we get
our kicks, thriving on violence, watching
someone having his entire abdomen removed
with a pair of pruning shears, and no relief
in sight, not even an Alka-Seltzer.

Yes, this kind of mess is great, Just what
we want. That's why the newspapers print
murder and rape, and blood -- it sells.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Maybe violence as enteztatnmeu, wourdn' t

be so bad but for the fact that "Violence
. breeds violence". Things happen today that
were unheard of fifty years ago.

Take Richard SpecL'He killed eig.ht nuraes,
This was an isolated incident, right? Less
than a month later Charles Whitman kUled
thirteen. A week after that three people
were killed in Fort Worth.

And of course, we can't forget the Bos-
ton Strangler.

With all this real violenoe going on,
publishers are printing, and producers are·
fUming all the gore and hate the public will
take, and we are having the time of brief,
violent lives.
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SE 'T .:...E SPOTLIGHTS
.Jodi Connon.Gory Gardner Babbling Brooks

The e,es of the Seal1Del ba~
stopped 00 Jodi CIUUIOO,ODe of
our featured studeDls. Thiscute,
petite blonde, wbo mowd to
Marietta from LoDe IslaDd, New
York, is a famUlar sigbt
expec.~a1ly ID the studeul lounge
and caft:terta where sbe works as
a cashier.

Jodi, who is majorlDg in Phys-
ical Education, with hopes of
t!~hing college studeDls, excels
In· water sldlDg, softball, horse
back riding, and especlaUy
teDDls. She certalDly qualff1es
as a competent life Ellard as she
has earned her senior life saving
badge.

OUr student made the Dean's
List her first quarter at KJC.
She eDlered Kennesaw because
"it was closest to home and a
good school!'

When asked what she thought a
good time would be, her answer
was , "being active and
inteUlgent!'

The most outstanding
charactersltic about this young
woman Is her warmth and
friendliness. It Is hard to catch
her without a smile or a word
of encouragement.

Tbls summer ed1t1oo of the SeDl1De1 brings the first
column of a new series. Material for this column w1U
be gathered indlffereul ways; from lDlervlewsfrom students
humorous events, and the writer's meanderlngs here :u.:i
there, including the law office where she Is employed this
summer. .

MRS. JUDy BENTLEY-University of Georgla-ICKennesaw is
extremely friendly. The buildlngs are convenient!' (There's 110

chance of getting lost up here!)

DIANE BROWN - Mars Hill - The teachers are very good and
the school has made a lot of progress, but the sodallife is iack-
ing!' (Don't we know it!)

SAMMY FITE - University of Georgia. "The campus is nice,
but it surely Is a change from that giant campus in Athens •••
having everybody know everybody else is very different from
chasing around among 14,000 people!' (sammy, you're ONE in
a mUllon!!)

JODI CANNON•

SANDRA CHAMPION-Reinhardt - "The food is very good. Illke
the cut system, and the teachers are very friendly and polite." (How
naive can you be, honey; you might not be around here too much
longer!)

KAY ?RR-Reinhardt-"Kennesaw Is harder than Reinhardt!' (You
say you re planning to return to Reinhardt Fall Quarter?)

"Never a dull moment!" are
the words that Gary Gardner uses
to describe Kennesaw Junior
College.

Gary, . ~o is a native of De-
land, Florida, graduated from
Deland High School, and trans-
ferred to Kennesaw last Winter
Quarter from Georgia Tech.

His ambition is to transfer
either to Georgia or back to
Georgia Tech Fall Quarler. Gary
Is intetested in pre-engineering
and Is thinking of teaching sociol-
ogy on the college level. Gary
has made Dean's List twice.

OUr featured student is a well-
rounded individual, 3"S is
evidenced by his interest in
poetry, as well as in engineer-
ing. He Is serving as life guard
at thecollegepooldurlDgSUmmer
Quarter. He also has a great
lDlerest in art. He claims that
his maiD hobby Is ' 'lDleracting
effectively".

His lDlerest in poetry was in-
fiuenced by the song "Garden
of Eden" by Bob Dylan. A
sample of his creativeness can
be seen in his poem in this issue.

SUE CHASTAIN-Reinhardt -"The study rooms in the library are
gre~t, but there's a lot more going on at Reinhardt." (You just
don t know where the action is, Sue.)

GREG HARTSOOK - Tennessee Tech. "The teachers are good,
but the Coke cups in the student center have holes in thern.?" (Of
cour se there has to be ONE in every group')

Rogers Becomes
New Registrar

I feel no shame or responsibtlity
For the peace eye
That is staring at me
Through its dying and discolored cornea.
I am but one small part
Of the pin of ignorance that broached
Its umbtlical nerve-link to humanity,
Severed by the stainless steel
Two-edged sword of X-tiantty.
Feeling nothing
I wander lost

'Canadian Student
Wins $500 Prize

THOMAS HOWELL ROGERS, JR.
Thomas Howell Rogers, Jr.,

of 317 Keeler Woods Drive in
Marletta, assumed his dutles on
Saturday, July I, as Registrar of
Kennesaw JuniOr College.

The new Registrar, a natl~
of Dallas, Georgia, came to
Kennesaw Junior College from
John McEachern Hlgb SChool in
Cobb CouDly, wberehehad served
as a Guidance Counselor. He
also taugbt chemistry at Marietta
High SChool for one year.

After receiving hisB.5.degree
from the University of Georgia
with a major in chemistry and
a mlnor in ~bology, Mr.
Rogers eDlered the United states
Marine Corps and was seDltothe
firs t of several service schools.

A combat veteran in the Pacific
during world war II, Mr.Rogers
attended Old DomlJrlon College in
Norfolk, VlrglJda, and earned
his M.Ed. degree wIlb a major
in GuJdaDce from the University
of Virglnla. Be has coDl1nDed
his graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Georgia and Georgia
State College.
His asslpmeDls- carried him
from Alaska to lleDco, lDlo
Europe, and from Hawall to
Japeu. He retired In 1964 with

&

•

GARY GARDNER

PRODUCES EDITION• SKELETON CREW the rank of lleutenant coloneL
Mr. Rogers Is a member of

the American Personnel aQd
Gudlance Association, Amerlcan
SChOOl Counselors Association,
National VocatlonalGudl.ance As-

soclatron; Gamma Sigma EpsUon,
HODOr&ry Chemical Fraternity;
and Pi Kappa Alpha social frat-
~rnity.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, who is
the former Miss Marcia Mc-
Gality, bave tbreecblldren: Pat-
ricia Lynn, a studeDl at the Uni-
verslly 01. Georgia; Thomas
BOwell, m; and Marc1:l Ruth.
They are members of the First
BapU~ Cbnrch 01. Martetta.

Mrs. Betty Thorn, a fresh-
man at Kennesaw.JunJorCoUege,

;0 bas won a $500 prize for writing
the beSt essay ontheuseofco1lo-
qulal Eng11sb by Georgians.

A will fUeet in DeKalb CouDly
• set up this pI'1ze DIODeyto bt'

awarded the freshman at Emor:;"
University or any mdl oftbeUnl-
verslty System of Georgia who
submitted the best essay on this
SUbject.

The pI'1ze-1t'IJm1ngstudealsen-
tered Kennesaw JUDIor College

• wIleD. opeaed III the fall of 1966
aud took her arlit college EacJ1sb
cour_ from IIrs. llargeCoul-
ton. At the time .. eDtered the· .cOlllest, her EJIIIUIa PI'otessor
.as Mrs. IIary SwaID.

After completlDc two ,ears
.. at KeDnesaw.JmdorCOlleee,Mrs.

Tbom pIaDS to coDllDle her ed-
, ucatloD and maJor in joaJmJlsm.

She has sened as a reporter 011

the studeDl DeWSIJ&per, "Tbe Sen-
t1Del" , s1Dce Jl bepn fwIctJoa1Dg
in September, 1966.

In annouoclnc the winDer, 1Ir.
Charles lfttsoa, of Emory Unl-
ftl'sJly, comme1llted that KeD-
.... J'aJdDr CoUep, as well

assist in producing this Issue,
is hosp1tallzed at Kemestone
Hospital.

ADd, 01. course, Mrs. Mary
Swain, Faculty Advisor, whO al-
ways comes to the aide of the
5e1llt1Delstaff when in need.

Four 5eDllnel Staff members,
aided by several volunteers, ba~
produced this summer speclal.

Jackie Brooks took time from
her job as secretary in an AtlaDla
law oI.ftee to work wIlb Louise
BisbQp, who Is worklDg atAther-
ton Drug Company.

Lynn Northcutt, taking time
from her full time nlgbt Job,
and Bob BerrlD, squeezing in
SeDliDel ad~rtls1nc work, in
addJlJon to his job ha~ also
coutr1baed to the lssae.

Doug Couch, wbo will euler
KeDDeSll. 10 the f8Jl; ~y Ryals,
KJC stude1llt, and DaYlli Maybell,
a traJuifer studeul from AI.mllll.
Colleae, have done JeOman ser-
vice.

Jim PIltmao, Associate EdJlor
of the 5eDl1Del, wbo hal hOped to

Five Student.
ReceiveDiplomas

on Friday afterDOOD, JuDe 9,
Kennesaw Junlor Colleee held
its first graduation uerelses In
the 5embar Room of the Llbrary.

Tbe 1DwcatJoa was given by
Dr. Jolm C. Greider, and DeaD
Derrell BotMtds. certified tbat
the studeDt, ~e: eUglb1e forthe
awardlDc of their degrees by
Dr. Horace sturgis. Dr. CecU
Jackson P'Jt",Dl8!l, ~ dlpIomas A Dewa.sslsta1lltUlll"arIaD, Mrs.
and Bob D. D~moDbreun p~ the Martha Am GUes, 01. 250 ...,_1_
benedlet1'cm. I . . ~Drl~ 10 Boswell, Georgia, will

StudeDls graduaUncwereSarab assume her duties on August,
Marguerite Faw, W1lsoD Jack according to her alllJOlIIlmeDlan-
GUbert, and Boy Berman PrIce, IlOUnced by Dr. Horace w. stur-
Jr. Llbera1 Arts cleirees were .gis, PresJdeDl.
given to Carla Elds6d EIIlscbuD . I Born inBlrmingbam,A1abama,
aid stepbeD JoIm BaDges. the DeW asslstaDl librarian re-

Assistant Librarian Named
celved her A. B. degree with an
E~-Hlstory majorfromAla-
barna College in lIoulevaIlo, and
her MasterofLlbrar1aD.sblpfrom
Emory Universlly.

Sbe is married to Ted Andrew
GDes, and they have two daugh-
ters, Deborah Joan, 14, and An-
drea DorlaD, 12.

as its EDgl1Bb Depulmeul, was
to be eoDp'atulated, especially
ldDCe the collep is 111its first
year of operIIlIon.
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Kirk Fires69 In
Tournament

Mark Kirk, sophomore atKen-
nesaw Junior College, won the
trophy for the recent golf tour-
nament. Kirk held a 19 stroke
lead on Ron Howington at the Su-
burbia Golf Course in Canton.

Mark shot one under par for
the 36 holes. He fired a sizzling
69 on the fir st match and a 72
on the second match, totaling
140.

Ron Howington placed-second
with rounds of 72 and 87 for a
total of 159. In tMrd place was
Ronnie K~wn who scored 79
and 86.

The tournament was played.
on a volunteer basis. Any male
student could enter. A total of nine

.men participated in this event.

. . Mark Kirk, the first place win-
ner, played on the golf team at
Marietta High SChool for two
years. In his senior year, he won
the "Most Valuable ,Player" a-
ward.

DR BEGGS
(Continued from page J)

All persons interested 10 me
subject are Invited to attend.
There is no. registration or
charge, although participants will
be urged to purchase the two
books, both of which will be avail-
able in the college book store
on the campus.

There will be ample parking
facilities near the llbrary, which
Is the central lxlUding on the
campus.

o
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five matches, Riggins only lost
five games.

R1gg1ns' background as a ten-
nis player is versatUe. He was the
previous junior winDer and men's
double winner In city and Cobb
County matches. He participated
In the Lockbeed tourDaments in
both singles and doubles.

Riggins played on the Marietta
Htgb SChool teamforthreeyears.
In his senior year, be aid Tbad
Lane won third In the state
doubles tournamert.

The first annual tennte tour-
nament for KennesawJuniorCol-
lege was held in JuDe at P1ne-
tree Country Club.

In the women's match, Freda
Stewart defeated Cheryl Tumlin
6-0, 6-1. Miss stewart was ac-
tive on her high school team for
three years.

Paul Riggins, winning with a
volley, shut down Bruce GUes
with 6-.3, 6-0. When commenting
on the game, Riggins related, "It
was hot as hem" OUt of the

Students Represent College At
Governor's Law Committee

The Governor' sConterence for
Law and Order was held on Mon-
day, July 17th. The meeting took
place In the North BaIl Room ol
the Marriott Motel.

Dr. Martin aoo two students,
Peter Pomeroy and Cindy SkJd-
more, .represented the college.
Those invited included promi-
nert civic, educational, spiri-

.tual, and bUsiness leaders.

GovernOr Lester Maddox sta-
ted that he would like to see
Georgia as a pacesetter for law
and order. Maddox wants to be-
gin a war on crime.

FAIt PllaS PlUS GIVING YOU
SOMETHING YOU CAN'T BUY •••

FRIENI)LY,
PROFESSIONAL,

PERSO AL SERVICE
EAST MARIETTA DRUGS

EAST MAlUETTA SHOPPING CENTER
MARIETTA, GEORGIA 427-2433

Those committees w1ll meet later
on in the year.

Dr. Sturgis
Dr. H'3race w. sturgis, Presi-

dent of Kenoesaw Junior College,
wW leave Friday to atteDd a
week-long semiDar in Eoolcott,
New York for Preslderts Of
Junior Colleges •

Some of the specialized areas
to be considered include the use
of eomprter s in studem schedul-
ing, forecasting class loads, aDd
doing institutional research aDd
long range planning.

OF MARIETTA
WORLD'S .IEST SELLER!

-. STlOG ~ DISI6N
NO MIllIN& OF 011. wnH &AS

- .. MOOBS TO CHOOSE FIIOM
-IW 10 DS WU5 .. &ALI.ON
• ENG. RIlED fOIl SAfEIT

• fIIfICISlC* I'BI'OIMANCE

SALIS • _VICE
.AIl1S&~

427-2411
_.A.M.N .....
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STUDENTS ENJOY Athletic activities in the new gymnasium.
'"

•

..

Gym
For

Opens
Activities

The gynmasJum, the fiDal
building In a com"ex of etgbt
structures OD the campus of Ken-
Desaw .Jun1or COllege, bas been
completed aDd accepted by the
college.

Dr. Hance w. Sturgis, Presl-
dem, in llDDOUDC1ng the eecept-
alICe, saJlI the InIIoor facilities
DOW aftllable for the physical
education procram will beuUl1z-
eel durlllc tile 8111D1118r quarter.

An out ...... ,. feature of tile
buDd1ng Is aD bdoor pool, wIdcb
will eaable the eouece _ CIIler
Us first courses In S'Wlmm1ng.

At the same time tbat the last

e
v1t~MMER[W. BANK

FOR YOUR STUDE
BANKING EEDS,CO

T
TACT

BRANCH OFFICE-It. CHURrw 01'"

..

of the ortpnail buDdJncs was
turned owr for use by the col-
lege, Dr. Slurgl$ reported s1c-
nJI1cant lJI'OP'ess is belllc made
on tile 1ald8C8lUc olthecampus.

V1rtuaDJ an of the 8bruIJbe1'J
bas hen plaDled, he sUI, and
other ...... are beidc ended .....
prepared for tile seedblc 01 tbe
lawns.

GUSS

IESTAuRANr >.'5__.1Ine "-
.c..,.
92.6-9966"

CONES SUNDe
5ORAVOR StWCfS

HOTDOGS FOOTLONGS
.1AII4OIE S1EAICS
fIllED CttICKfN fREI) Sf-.w.~._..._ ....

OPEN FROM
11-11 7 DAYS ..

•

•


